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Despite picketing by members
of the Hicksville Federation of

Teachers and deletion of several
agenda items, Tuesday’s School
Board meeting went ahead as

scheduled.
The&#39;H.F. was protesting the

Board’s recent dismissal of a

non-tenure teacher at the. Junior

High. William Dean, president of
the H.F:T., expressed some of th
union’s feelin to the Board on

the “plight of the non-tenure

teachers.”
Board to investigate the method

of. evaluating teachers in our
district - to ascertain whether

they were being rated on petty or

valid points. H also felt that non-

tenure*.teachers should be
granted a hearing before
dismissal action is taken. He

asked that a committee be ap-
pointed to study this whole

matter. George Jackson, Board

president, said his requests
would be considered.

Discussion of Project PLAN,
restoration of adequate lay help

for schools and curriculum plans
were agenda items pestponed
until another meeting. Mr.

Jackson felt these discussions
should not be held without the

Superintendent - Mr. Abt was ill

and could not- attend Tuesday’s
meeting. Board members Harry
Kershen and Thomas Muratore

objected to the delay of
‘ discussion. They felt Ad-

ministration should be prepare
even. though the Superi
was absent. William O’Donnell
said he would prefer an executive ©

session before these items were

Rresented at a public meeting.
Neil McCormack suggested

closing the schools this Friday,
because of absenteeism due to

illness. However, Erwin Rozran,
Administrative Assistant, didn’t

‘feel this was warranted. He said

our attendance is comparable to

other years, although it may be

somewhat lower this month than
normal. N action was taken on

Mr. McCormack’s suggestion -

SCHOOL AS USUAL FRIDAY.
The procedure and criteria

followed in reviewing this
district’s instructional materials,

as prescribed in Board Policy 2.7,
was the major topic of discussion

Tuesday “night. Administration
adheres to Board polic which

states:

“The Superintendent of Schools

will recommend to the Board of
Education the textbooks, books,

periodicals, pamphlets and audio

visual materials for use in the
district:

.
.”

These recommendations are

the product of various methods of

suggestion and review:

1. Recommendations of

He asked the School.

teachers and interest of students
made known to supervisors or

department heads
2. Department heads (or acting

heads) review and recommend

3.|Supervisors review and
recommend
4. Librarians’

mendations
The Assistant Superintendent,

Dr. John Cadden, is responsible “5,

to the Superintendent for

-

the
instructional program the

district and he makes the final
recommendations for selection to

the Superintendent.
The polic further states:.

“The primary decision for
recommendation by the

Superintendent shall be based on

whether the material in question
has educational value. Although
an exact definition of educational
value is not possible, primary

consideration should be given to
its value as a teaching tool and or

reference material.
.

.”
Dr; .Cadden states that in

practice this criterion has been

faithfully followed.

Accuracy of the material, its
fairness of treating controversial

and all other issues, and its ob-

jectivity are also given con-

sideration before selection for
use in the district. Consideration

ds given to writing and |

e

art skills, even thoug this is not

explicit in the policy.
Due to the controversy at

recen Board ‘meetings over
d texts and

reading used in the district, Dr.

*Cadden said Administration
would npt object to a review

committee, consisting of

responsible, mature citizens’ of

the community.who would |work
with the professional staff (more
staff on the committee

|

than

private citizens.) This committee
could) review. texts and [other

materials if, after the material

has been accepted, a controversy
arises over its educational yalue.
Mr. Muratore thinks that the

district should have a screening
committee. However,

|

Mr.

Kershen feels the buck should not

be passed to the public: The

decision of educational materials

to be! used in the district is the

School Board’s responsibility -

and it is the responsibility of

Administration to recommend
*-the material to the Board.

Mr! Jackson directed Mr.

Muratore to rewrite Policy 2.7 to

incorporate his ideas of a review

committee. This’ policy change
will then be considered and a vote

taken at the next Board meeting.
Until then, the present policy will

be adhered to.

The Board of Education ac-

(Continued on Page 7)
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Equal Ti fo Rebuttal

Frank Wettereau Discusses

Propo Agwa Garden Cent
Exclusive to the Herald

By Nassau News Service

“T want my side of the story to
be known,” said Frank Wet-.
tereau, Newbridge Road farm.
and greenhouse operator, in

discussing application of Agway
to install & wholesale and retail
garden center on his nearly three
acre parcel of land and the ob-
jections voiced to the application
by the Parish council of the Holy
Family Church, which owns the

property on three sides of him.

Mr. Wettereau has operated
this business at this location since
1920, before the present zoning
ordinance, and has continued to

operate it under a ‘‘non-

conforming use’’ in a residen-

tially zoned area. The application
for the garden center, presented
to the Oyster Bay Zoning Board
of Appeals on January 8th by
attorney Ben Shepps, requests a

“variance” to construct it as a

supplement to its present non-

conforming use. The Zoning
Board requested further in-

formation about traffic, buffer
zones and parking, and the
matter is now on the holdover
calendar for February 19th.

The Holy Family Parish
Council had held meetings and

promulgate several objections
to the propos garden center, as

reported. ‘In counterin these
cbjections, Mr. Wettereau said
that business would be the best

development of his land, since
there are no house adjacent to
him and a -sump across

Frank Wettereau in his
Road. (Photo by Nassau News

more.”’

Undesirable for Residences
Mr. Wettereau considers the

proxomity of the church and 1200-

pupil school a liability which
would make houses ‘“‘unsalable”’

on this property. Not only is the
noise of children ‘quite’ loud
during the day, he said, but also
he has had trouble with van-

“dalism, with 18 panes of glass
broken at once inthe greenhouse
and a crop ef tomatoes trampled.:
His fence, he said, had been
smashed down.

This hearing is set for 8 p.m.
on Feb. 19, Town Hall in

Oyster Bay.
Newbridge Road. He obj d to

reports that he was leaving due to

“practical difficulty and hard-

ship,” saying he owns his place
“free and clear’ and has no

creditors..He is, in fact, planning
to start a smaller greenhouse
operation in East Quogue, Long
Island, because he said he didn’t
want to. “work so hard any

Further rebuttal
Wettereau included:

a) that there would be no truck

traffic on Sunday to the proposed
garden center, since Sunday
business would be retail only;

b) that fertilizer does not emit

an odor which would disturb

school personnel or pupils, since

by Mr.

P

at 359 Newbridge
Service)

itis always bagged,.and that even
five and tens sold fertilizer.

c) that an ample buffer zone
and fencing was being planned by
Agway, and that parking for 310
cars would be more than su
ficient.

d) regarding children walking
to school, Mr. Wettereau made
his own observati on Februar
9 of 23 children who walked north
past his property to Hicksville
High-School and of only five who -

walked south to Holy Family
School. On a rainy day, he said,

no children pass by.
Born, Bred in Hicksvile

Born in a- residence at the
corner of Nicholai and Division

Avenues, Mr. Wettereau is a -

,graduate of Hicksville Hig
School. His family first settled in
Hicksville in 1867 and for sofne

time ran a bakery at the corner of
James Street and Broadway. The

tale of hazardous deliveries of
_

bread during the blizzard of 1888
has been handed down from

~

father to son.
1A AMANO RHRNNNRANNNN HONK RHHROMNONM
Before Evenin Hearing

- Spieg Assoc. Withdra Bid .

For Le Avenu Garde Apts
Exclusive to the Herald

By Nassau News Service

The petition of Jerry Spiegel
Associates to consfruct a 112-unit

garden apartment complex on

.Lee Avenue was withdrawn

Wednesday by a letter from
Charles J. Cronin, of Cronin &

Nicosia, South Farmingdale,
attorney for the petitioner.
The letter, addressed to
Town Board: of Oyster a.
stated: “After conferring with

my client at length I have been
authorized to withdraw the ap-

plication without prejudice so

that we may revise our plans and

submit at a later time an ap-
plication which we feel may be
more acceptable to the residents

of the area.”

.

The withdrawal came after a

communication from Oyster Bay
Town Clerk William (Bud)
O’Keefe to residents in the 300-

foot radius of the subject
property -informing that the

Oyster Bay Town Board Meeting

on February 17 would be con-

tinued at 8 P.M. that evening,.
pursuant to.a resolution passed
“October 24, 1967. The 1967
resolution is evidently to the

effect that .public hearing times

can be changed if a sufficient
number of persons sign a petition
requesting this change. SPOT
(Society to Preserve our Town),
an association of citizens

organized to combat the Lee
Avenue garden apartment

petition, had dispatched such a

petition after a massive

gathering of 500 persons at

Hicksville High School

-

on

Februar 3rd.
Emil Immesberger, a resident

of Farm Lane, Hicksville, and
chairman of SPOT, said: ‘SPOT

has been informed that Jerry
Spiegel will withdraw his petition
for a change: of zone on Lee

Avenue, reserving the right to
submit a revised application. We
understand that the Town Board

has been informed by letter that
Mr. Spiegel will take this action. +

We have not as yet received a

copy of it. We do not know what
the amended application will
contain; however SPOT will

‘remain on the alert for further
developments.”

Mr. O’Keefe’s communication,
while dated Feb. 5,- was post-
marked Feb. 10, Mr.. Im-

mesberger said.
Mr. Immesberger was reached

by telephone for his statement
—

during a meeting of SPOT’s
executive committee being -held

on Wednesday evening.

HERALD NEWS

COP DEADLIN

WED AT NOON

On Jonatha Ave
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P.F.C. Richard F.

-

Bell

graduated from communication
school at Fort Gordom Ga. After

a thirty day furlough at home, he

has been assigned to the com-

munication center at- Camp
Rodeliff An Khe, Viet Nam.

P.F.C. Bell is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Bell 179 - 6th St. in

HICKSVILLE.

Urbont, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander R. Urbont,3 Forsythia
, Lane, JERICHO, was assigned

Dec. 10 to the 4t Infantry

| ie te te ie E ORY

Heme

oR

_THE

30)

Army First Lieutenant Robert D.

ot etek
Vietna as ‘an ad-

‘Hi wife Patricia, lives at 20

be ae Drive, Wyandan

Ar Private First Class
Ri . Fraser, 23, son of Mr.

©

an ‘Thom H., Frase 251.

Hic St., Kearney, N.J., was’

‘assi Dec 24 to the 1s In-

7
Division in Vietnam as a

comba engineer.
His wife, Joanne, lives at 53.

:

Wa Lane, LEVITTOWN.

PHONE
931-0600

41 WEST JOH STR
_

HICKSVILLE, N. ¥- 7801
am

‘ Authorized Curtis Math mealer

NOW AT SPECIALLY REDUCE PRIC

Reg $1.98 NOW &q

SPECIAL SALE SCHICK INJECTO
_

BLADES PLUS plus PLATIN
VAL -:- DISCOUNT PRICED

FOR OTHER PARTICIPATING STORES CALL:

AT-ALL

‘PIONEER FOO STOR
997-8

___
A SPECIAL

&qu e535 tO mera EL.=

&lt;7
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FISH o Mid Island, Inc. serving Hicksville, Levittown, Old Bethpage and Plainview, i a_group of o

concerned, unprofessional people from our community who stand ready to extend non-financial he!= «1
to their neighbors when needed. FISH services are extende without charge or obligation euay No
regardiess of race, creed, or color.

4 Friendly Neighbor calle “FISH” began operation Monday, February 9th. Need help? Call FISH,
- 9 q 4

, |

Auxiliary, at

-

proceeds from the State Fair will
wibrar on Old be donated to the Girl Scout In-

Plainview, ternational Program and for
% February camping ‘equipment for the

Hicksville neighborhoo Bs

Bookmo
The Hicksville Public Library

announces that the bookmobile
will be out of service from
Tuesday, February 17th through

- Saturday, February 28th, in
order to- be repaired and
Paainted. It will resume the

&

regular scheduule on’ Tuesday,
March 3rd.

Any overdue books may be
returned to the main library.

Pupp Show
The Backyard Puppet Troupe

i be

WA

FISH consists primarily of a 24 hour telephone answering service which puts the caller in te4n Way to will present two performances of
with a member of FISH. FISH members are prepared to assist in the areas of: emerg “try. The the “Grouch “Baker” on
babysitting, transportation of uninjured persons, and hot| meals, visits to the elderly and shui~—

reading to the blind, remedial reading and tutoring, home and ground mainteneance for the elder-
iand letter writing.

FISH of Mid Island, Inc. is one‘of man

whenever possible.&q
In the picture, from left to right: Sister Mary Aquinas, Mr. Robert Posche, Father Domenic K,

Ciannella of Holy Trinity Episco Church, and Reverend Douglas Mac
munity Church, discuss v; aspects of the new FISH program.

Se Goode Aide Atten
Hicksville’s Proj Plan

Miss Alice Tetelman and and

Donald of Parkway Com

iy ‘suc nationwid programs. Mr. Sandy Apt, Chairma ~

FISH, stated, “We are for the most part untrained, ordinary people who will try to be a good neighbo.

extremely
|

well’
Miss Patricia’ Kuiper,
legislative assistants in-

“concept for a’ long timethe field of education to
Senator Goodell, attended
Hicksville’s Project Plan
demonstration at the

Washington
recently. In correspon-

dence with administrators

in Hicksville, Goodell’s
aides said: ‘‘We both found

it thoroughly fascinating

) ki Trieee
The Recreation Department of

Plainview-Old Bethpag is happy
to announce a ski trip to the
Oliday Mountain Ski Area,
Monticello, for 7th, 8th and 9th

grade students of Plainview-Old
Bethpage Junior High School:
and H. B. Mattlin Junior High
School, leaving on Saturday,
February 14 at.7:00 A.M. SHARP
from Jamaica Ave. School and
returning 7:30 - 8:00 P.M. to the
Jamaica Ave. School.

It will cost $17.50- per student.
This fee includes transportation,

instruction, lift privileges.

Hilton’

executed. We found. our-

selves talking about. the

after the demonstration,
and we agreed that the

_.individualized instruction
_that Project Plan en-

courages is the optimum in

education. . .
.The State of

New York and especially.
the town of Hicksville can

be proud of your
pioneering achievements.”’

chaperones, rentals (skiis boots,
poles) insurance. 4

Car Part
Our Lady of Mercy

|

Rosary
Altar Society Card Party |‘Jokers
are Wild’’ will take place on

Thursday, February 19th at 8:15

p.m. in-the School Auditorium.
Also featuring Easter bonnets
and parade. Hats by.Mr. John,
Oleg Cassini, Betmar and Dache.
The Grand Prize is a Weekend
Cruise for Two (Trip to Nowhere)
Chairman is Mrs. H. Dircks.
Tickets are $1.75 and for further
information call Mrs. Gloria

Gallagher at WElls 1-1178. °

Hands. Qurs!

ARE YOU IN THE INSURANC BuSINEss? NQ?
Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fire, Homeowners, LitePersonal & Business ‘Insurance Goverage in Profe&lt;s ional

SINSURERS - REALTORS
MONTANA AGENC N- BROA HICKSVI

FUL c PA TIM © VACATIO

- MOURL O MESSA RAT

: NATI BANK G NORT AMERICA BLOG.-

|

20: JERUSALEM AVE. + HICKSVILLE, N.Y,

Serving Nassau and Suffolk simee 1945

island
telephone

answering
service, inc.

re

Res. $1.09 now 89

NEW!
ECONOMIC

|

13 oz.

SIZE

RIGHT
GUARD

ol tolotels tian

Reg. $2.49 now $1.98 ©

AT ALL

PIONEER FOOD STORE
997-8682

;

For othe nearby stores CAL

Reg. 89 N 7 3

SS OY 12. ¢; 1970&#3 I SLAND/ EW- + Pog 5.

Valentine’s Day, February 14, at
~

the Plainview-Old Bethpage,
EpecondLibrary. Pre-school to

grade children are invited to the
1:15 p.m. performance and third
grade to sixth grade children are

invited to the 3:00 p.m. per-
formance.

The Backyard Puppet Troupe
is made up of three imaginative

teenagers; Tom McLaughlin, :

James McLaughlin
Corlin whose humorous musical
skits. delight their young
audiences. Tom McLaughin ends

each performance with a guitar&gt
led sing along.

Admission is free and tickets
may be picked up at the library.

VisiAlban
On Monday, February 9th, the

Nassau County Abortion Repea
Committee visited the State

.

(Continued on page 10)
a

and Glen .
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areGe a eacivi should

ie the regular educational

=

-

m and provide- new ex-

_ur to door solicitatio

of door bells, besides

a rather effective way to

money, is a nuisance and a

dache. This is understandable,

I might add that students

n’t particularly enjoy this way

praising money either. But it is

Apw time that some com-

nsation for this void be

-ranged, because student ac-

Avities are slowly becoming

-orse and worse. In my school,
tudents are continually forced to

ponsor fund-raising activities in

order to finance any project And

somehow, dances, movies, ticket

gal m so
je:

production, and

inadequate.

és for students. Fund-

-g activities do neither. For

ple, a great Kennedy Week

Id not
p

ibly be self-
ss ‘uafficient unles extremely high

‘cket and ad prices are

-arged. think that the kind of

vice an activity like last

r’s K d Week does for

e “go ‘Ol Bethpage
eable,

c Sacsvilie schol district

:

- wuwciber of “th Cooperative Board. A can-

didat does not have to be a member of the Board of

Education of this district. However, he may not be an

employee of District 17.

The BOCES 1970 Annual Meeting will be held at 8:30

P.M., Monday; April 6, in the Auditorium of the

Westbury Senior High School (Post Avenue and

Jericho Turnpike.) The purpose of this meetng is to

present the tentative BOCES administrative budget for

1970-71 and to elect four members of the Board.

There are nine members on the BOCES Board and

four positions are up for election at this time—two for

F
five years each to replace expiring terms and one each

for one and two years to complete unexpired terms. A

Board mémber is elected for a five year term, whic
starts July 1.

Our district should be represented on the BOCES

Board. If you are interested in seeking a position on

this Board, contact Superintendent Abt’s office or a

School Board member.

Our Librar
The annual preliminary Library budget meeting will be held on

Wednesday, Februar 18 at 8:30 p.m. All residents of Hicksville are

invited to join in the discussion on how we will be assured a positive
vote agai this year. Voice your opinions and give the Board and Mr.

Barnes, the Library Director, your ideas for another successful

campaign. See you all at the meeting on the 18th of February.

Fla Da Bill

A bill to have flag day, June 14th, declared a State

Holiday has been introduced into both our State Senate

and Assembly, as follows: in the Senate it is Bill

Number S 5978, and was introduced by State Sen. John

_~  Caemmerer.
..

in the Assembly it is Bill Number A

a 761 and was introduced by Assemblymen Martin

Ginsberg and Joseph Reilly. This excellent step for-

ward was originated in the Hicksville Republican Club

by William Gaborow, sponsored by the Club, and
followed up by Mr. Gaborow with letters to hundreds of

aa our elected officials, not only in New York State but

throughout our Country, for it is his hope that not only
will New York State lead the way in this patriotic
diréttion, but that our Country will do likewise.

May we suggest that you write to the sponsors of this

bill in Albany, NY 12224 and urge that this bill be

brought out of committee and placed before the

legislature for its approval.
W believe that Mr. Gaborow and all those who are

working hard to have the day dedicated to the flag of

our country being made an official holiday, deserve the

active backing of all who live here and enjoy its

«freedoms and privileges.

“put the hig the prices are

forced to rise, the lower the at-

tendance at the activities.

I would like to join a small,
unheeded group who have been

asking for student activities to be

subsidized for several years now.

I appeal to the Plainview-Old

Bethpage community to suppor
a request that $5000 be alloted in

the 1970-71 budget for each high
school’s student activities.

Considering the size of this year’s

budget and the fact that the

primary goal of our school

system should be jo ‘provide
youth with a great jucational

experience, I think this request is

reasonable.
Joh Gould

JFKHS Student
Gov’t Pres.

Calendar of Events

Fri., Feb. 13

Ernest F. Francke Republican
Club of Hicksville, Old Country
Manor, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.

SUN. FEB 15

CITIZENS Narcotics Guidance

Council, at 7:30 p.m. at the

Methodist Church on Old Country
Road and Nelson Ave.,

Hicksville.

Mon., Feb. 16

Friendship Club, United

Methodist Chureh, Old Country
Rd., Hicksville, 11 a. m.

Hicksville Co-op Nursery,
United Methodist. Church, Old

Country-Rd., Hicksville 8:30 p.m.
Charles Wagner Post 421,

American Legion Hall, 24 E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.
= Tues., Feb. 17

Ladies Aux., Hicksville Fire

Dept., Hicksville Fire House,
Marie St., 8:30 p.m.

Jos. Barry Council 250 Knights
of Columbus, K of C. Hall, Heitz

PI., Hicksville 8:30 p.m.
Hicksville Community

Relations Advisory Committee,

Bd. room, Administration Bldg. 8

p.m.
Wed., Feb. 18

Kiwanis Club of Hicksville,

Milleridge Inn, 12:10 p.m.

Columbian Squires, Knights of
~

Columbus Hall, Heitz PI.,

Hicksville, 7:30 p.m.

Boy Scouts of American

District 3 Bethpage H. S. 8:30

p.m.
Old Country Rd. School PTA,

Old Country Rd. School, 8:30

p.m.- Special Program on

Narcotics.

Wm. M. Goase.Jr., Ladies Aux.

VFW, Post Rooms, Grand Ave.,

Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.

‘b ‘

LEE AVE PTA meeting at the Demi
School at 8 p.m. Speaker: Judge Col:

Francis Donovan. Topic: Hicks

Ed Crowe helps fa
need advice on money mai

Families like yours.
Families that need a

improvement loan. Or mo ranew

car. Or simply some facts
the most out of a checkin

account.
€d can tell you what

p
checking and savings accounts available

at Marine Midland. And su st th best

one for you.

about using traveler&#39;s chi
cards. And what records you I nee for

your tax return.

Drop in to see Ed Cro
Jericho office—366
North Broadway. Or

give himacall at

681-9800.
Whatever kind

of help you need,
he’ll make you feel
like a million dollars.

MARINE
Ii

&lt

1

GRACE tau

OF NEW YORK

Nassau Office—366 North

Tel.681-9800

Cadway, Jericho,

Member FDIC

of Hicksville’.

Je Rotary
€

Jin 12:15 p.m.

le Baseball

THURS. FEB. 19
Levi Hall, 8:30 p.m.

i Hall, Heitz
8:30 p.m.

te

e
FASHION SHOW at the “C orary Community

.

William M. Gouse, Jr. VFW Post Pri
3211 Clubhouse on Grand Ave at
8:30 p.m. Admission free:

Refreshments. Sponsored by th
|Auxiliary :

i¢ §©6C Knights of

baae ee iivens



‘At Dutch la
The Dutch Lane PTA

Hicksville - will hold its general
meeting on February 17 at 8:30
P.M. -Aprogram - to familiarize
parents with the-special classes

and facilities available in the
school will be presented.

There will be instructional
personnel from the specialty
classes involved for a question:
and answer

&#39;

Period

Lunch
On Thurs February 26th, 12

noon the Woman’s Society of
Christian Service of the United
Methodist Church, Hicksville will

hold* a’ ‘“‘Luncheon Is Served’
Tickets $1.25 -Reservatio call

WE. 1-2626. Door prizes. Baby
sitters will be provided.

AFS Need
Student Homes

The American Field Service,
an International Scholarship
Organization, is looking for

prospective homes in the
Hicksville area for next. years -

students from foreign countries.
If you are interested, please call
Mrs. Eli Greenstein at 935-4891,

or Mrs. Michael Belfiore at 433-
7674.

Will you open your door to a

Senior High School Student, 16-18

years old, from a foreign country,
for one school year?

If your family ha a heart large
enough to share with another
child from another land, we need

ou.vo
your family has an open

mind, open to the different life
and culture a foreign student

brings, we need you.
If you can provide affectio

care, guidance and discipline,
food and lodging, we you.

If you want more inft
5

call 935-4891, or 433-7674.

Snowmobile Law
Today Nassau County Police

‘released information on the law

concerning two type of vehicles
that are gaining in popularity.

SNOWMOBILES AND SNOW

TRAVELLERS-operated on any
public high of this state must

be registered, insured, and in-

spected; and, the operator of one

of these vehicle also must

possess a valid driver’s license.
A person’ operating a

snowmobile or snow traveller

without insurance, proper regist-
ration, or a valid driver’s license

is subject, upon conviction, to a

penalty of up to one thousand
dollars or one year imprisonment

At
Shaarei Zede

On -February 18 the Toddler

Group of Cong. Shaarei Zedek
will have a program telling of the
Sabbath

On February 23, at 8:30 P.M.,
the Honorable Francis J.
Donovan of the District Court of
Nassau County, will be at the

Cong. of Shaarei Zedek, New

South Rd. and Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. Judge Donovan will

speak on Juvenile Delinquency
and problems related to our teen-

agers today. All are invited to

attend this interesting program.
_

Librar Service
The Hicksville Public Library

is offering a new service to the

residents of the community.
Starting Monday, February 16,
the extensive record collection

& ccaRRRRNTaRRNO
NEWS ROUND - UP |:

will no long circulate on a

rental basis. The records will] go
out on a seven day period and if
they are returned after that time,
there will be a late charge of 5
cents a day per record.

If you are not familiar with our
record. department, enter ‘the
Music Room and browse through

the bins and the record catalogu
to see what we have that is to
your liking, There is everything
from Bach to Rock. There also
will be request forms available

,for you to fill out for your per-‘son selection. In this way the
Librarian will then be able to

purchase the type records that
you want.

Bo Handli
‘An eight-week course in basic

seamanship and small boat
handling .is being offered. by the-

U.S. Coast Gu Auxiliary, at
the Plainview Library on Old
Country Road, Plainview,
starting on Thursd Februa

26th, at 8:00 p.m.Fo further informati call
935-3881.

Girl Scout
State Fair

Hicksville Girl Scouts invite
everyone to come to our State

Fair on Saturday, Fbruary 21st at,-
the Hicksville Junior High from
10 AM to 4 PM. There will be
games, crafts and food for all! A
cake and white elephan sale are
also planned.

:

Com for the fun, have lunch
and spend the whol day! No
admission charge! -

This too, can be a fun way to
learn abou your country. The

proceeds from th State.
2

Fair will
be donated to the Girl Scou In-

ternational Program’ |and for
camping equipment ‘for the-

Hicksv netsbh

Bookmo
The Hicksville Public Library

announces that the bookmobile
will be out of service from
Tuesday, February 17th

~ Saturday, February 28th, in
order to be repaired ‘an
paainted. It will resume the
regular scheduule on. Tuesday,
March

Any overdu boo may be
returned to the main library.

Pupp Show
The Backyard Puppet Troupe

will present two performances of
the “Grouchy Baker’’ on

isk mance
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Valentine’s Day, Febr 14 at
the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Library,. Pre-school to second
grade children are invited to the
1:15 p.m. performance and third

&quot;g to sixth grade children are

invited té the 3:00 p.m. per-
formance.
The Backyard Puppet ‘Trou

is made up of three imaginative
teenagers, Tom McLaughlin,
James McLaughlin and Glen .

a

Corlin whose humorous musical ~

skits. delight their
audiences. Tom McLai
each performance with a guitar-
led sing along.

Admission is free and tickets -

may be picked
ual

up at the library.

Visit Alban
*On Monday, February 9th, the

Nassau County Abortion
Committee visited the State

(Continued on page 10)
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of contracts to low bidders for
fire safety work to be done in the
district. These contracts’ were

awarded to Sentry Security
Corporation, Lake Hiawatha,

N.J. for general construction
work and to D & E Electric, Inc.,
Rockville Centre, N.Y. for
electrical work. The architect did
warn the Board that there may be

a hardship with the contract for
general work, but because this
low bid is such a bargain for the
district (this bid was 50- percent

lower than all others), it could not
be passed up.

Approva was also given for the
transfer of unused construction

funds (from previous fire safety
construction and the revamping

of Senior and Junior High science
-

rooms - $8,423.19 to help pay for
the currently approved fire®
safety work. This work is

necessary to implement the fire
safety inspector’s recom-
mendations.

Tom Costa of SPOT (Society to
Preserve ‘our Town) asked the

School Board to support op-
Postion to the downzoning of
property on Lee Avenue. The

di in

isr d by Jerry
Spiegel Associates for the pur-
pose of constructing a 112-unit
garden apartment (20 one-

bedroom apartments and 80 two-

ER

(Continued from Page 1)

bedroom apartments.)
Mr. Costa’s organization - and

many other Hicksville citizens -

feel these apartments would add
to the traffic problem on Lee Ave.
and bring more children into the
district, thus creating hardship
for our schools,

. There is also the issue of spot
zoning. Lawrence Wolfson urged
the Board to decide now to take a
Stand against this downzoning -

_

not on all downzoning.
After much discussion, Mr.

Jackson said the Board of
Education will ask the Town

‘Board to postpon its hearing on

this matter - now set for Tuesday,
Feb. 17, 8 P.M., Town Hall. In the
meantime, the Board will try to
get more information. If post-
Ponement is not granted, ‘Board
members will be individually

polled a to their decision, pro or

con, on the downzoning. A School
Board representative will attend

the Town meeting_to voice the
Board’s opinion. The School

Board will also keep in touch with
Mr, Costa.

(The last four paragraphs are

published

=

‘‘for your

_

in-
formation.’’ However, this

particular issue is settled for the

n

as Mr. Speigel has with-
drawn his application. See story

on page one for details.)
__

IMPORTANT! Budget
discussions scheduled!

be
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Plainview-- Bethpag
Chamb Selects Winners

The Plainview-Old Bethpag
Chamber of Commerce Inc.
announced winners in the Annual
Home Decoration Contest for 1969

(Non-Professional Class).
The first award went to Jerry

Cutaia of 57: Virginia Ave.,
Plainview:
The& second award went to Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Annello of 227
Floral Avenue, Plainview.

The third award went to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph: Potento of 10
Lane Avenue, Plainview.

Special Recognition went to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bencivenga

of 30 Stauber Drive, Plainview.
The Committee consiste of Dr.

Edga A. Treacy, chairman-John
C. Trask, Jr., Mrs. Edith R.

Voorhies-Frank Vernon-
.

Alfred Calamo and Nurray
Lanyon.

The Committee wishes to thank
the following ‘sponsors: Plain-
view Herald-Joseph O’Hara-V.A.

Thiebauth-Frederic M. Cook-
James McCarthy-John A. Aloisio-
Vincent A. Geraci-Andirons
Restaurant, Morton Village-

Hicksville-Syosset Auto School-

Lincoln Saving Bank-National
Bank of North America-Ace
Flowers & Gift Shop-Monarch
Carpet Corp. Manor. Service

Station-A_to Z Rental Center-
Lee’s Liquor Store-Accurate
Business Machines Co.-
Plainview Manetto
Gardens-M.R. Lanyon Printing-

Al’s Haircutting Parlor-
Plainview ‘Wine ‘and Liquor-

Morton Village Pharmacy-
Island National Bank-Hempstead
Bank, Old Bethpage Parkway
Super Drugs.

Thursday, Feb. 19

Wednesday, Feb. 25

Tuesday, March3
Thursday, Mar.5. .~-

Thursday, Mar. 12

Tuesday, Mar. 17

Thursday, Mar: 10
All hearings will be held .at 8

P.M., Conference Room; Ad-
ministration Building, Division

Avenue.
The next regularly scheduled

Board meeting is Tuesday, Feb.
24 at 8 P.M. in the Conference

50 Old Country Road H

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNE & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering To Wedding And Parties

Telephone WElls. 1-6872
icksville, Long Island

Room, Ad ation Building

FE

Lee ‘

onnection whatever withNo

American National Red Cross

10 YDS. OF 2 inch WIDE

GAUZE BANDAGE Reg. 38c
45 ASST. SHEER STRIPS

48¢

THE RIGHT ANSWER TO DRY HANDS

98c — 1% oz. TUBE

2 RE CROSS Gauze Bandage

MO

SHI SAVING
rs &

: a i :

;

fohwronaGoh FIRST AID CREA
a

58¢

whatever ith Amencan Nations! Red C

x

RED CROS Cotton ster
‘Amencan National Red Cross:

$1.15 Size 5% oz. Box 63¢

.

go om foe

34 ALL WIDE
SHEER STRIPS

48¢

ROAR OURO UU OOOO OURO UO IIR

BRAND

plasticpeer aa

70 ASST. PLASTIC STRIPS

58¢

NOW AVAILABL AT YOU

SUPERBU
STORES

:

AOU OOOO UUUUUUO UOT UUUOOG OOOO RUE

NEW!

most often used in

injuries plus handy
First Aid informatio

eee F
Treat

P eet.Pe See
ee

Fi /

Sho at Stores which display
the Superbuy Emblem

,Contai the products

the treatment of minor BRAND

COSMETIC
PUFFS

© For Cosmetic Use
® For Baby Care

39
For your nearest Participating
Superbuy Store -

— CALL 938 - 948

FOI IOI III III T IDI AD AIA AA DA AA AATFI II II IIIT II SOS SIS

renter
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Vicks.

 NyQuls
SAVE

NIGHTTIME

TODAY COLDS
MEDICINE

. REG $ 49 Relieves major cold
e

_

symptoms for hours to help.you
get the res* your body needs.

4. ALL

FOR OTHER STOR CALL 997-8682
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Plainview Hig Schoo

Basketball
-1970 Plainview Swim Team traveled

Team ‘has been to Greenwich, Connecticut to
described as the best group of
shooters on, Long Island.

: Their. -

two forwards, Captaim John
O&#39;R 6 feet 4 inches and -
Larry Summer,

6
feet five inches”

are averaging well over 20 points
-

per game. Both of these players
are inthe top ten scorers on Long
Island, making Plainview the
only team with two suchshooters
on the Island.

‘beaten-string of 27 wins alive by.

meet their old rival,.St. Mary’s.
The Swim Team kept its un-

pulling out the last relay to win
the meet 53.to 42. The last relay
composed: of Steve Mattutat,
Randy Schlegel, Richard
Johnson and Kevin Priestly did

their best time for a dual meet.
It was also the first time all

year that Plainview’s divers GOLDMAN Bros.Bovn out the team, Cap- (Rick Gelb and Brian August) hit :

+tain Joe Green five feet 11inches all their dives to take a one, two ~ MISS LYNNE SUTTER South Broodway, Hicksville WE&#always scores in double figures in the scoring. graduated as a Dental Assistant
*

0
*

ee G Country’ e eet

while providing a hustling boost The Plainview-Old Bethpage on February 5.
to Plainview’s zone defense. Six High School Swim Team is now 10. .

Miss Sutter is the daughter of HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 te 9, Sor. 980 6 © FREE PARKINGfeet Merril Hughes’ excellent ball and 0 for the season. The next big Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Sutter of MO6T CREDIT CARDS HONOREDcontrol and play-making is an home meet will be February 20th Hicksville, and a 1969 graduate of
essential part of- Plainview’s at 7.p.m. against West Islip. L. I. Lutheran High School.

game. Versatile Robert Krieger,
g

-

:

six feet 2 inches, can play the
=

backcourt and is strong enough to
double up front at the center -

position. The bench is extremely
deep with big Richard Hall, six
feet 8 inches, and some fine

underclassmen Jerry Hoffman,
Thomas Malone and George
Keckeisen. /Plainview has

already notched a Playoff berth
in North Shore II and Coach

Simmons’ only problem now is

getting his players up for the
games of lesser importance until
the’ playoffs.

It is evident his players can get
up for the big games by their

victories over top-ranked Carle
Place and powerful Great Neck
North, Plainview’s offensive
juggernaut was so keened up one

game against Garden City that
they scored 112 points, 7 shy of a

North Shore record.
On the 6th of February, the

‘Conservat dub
To Hold Forum

The Mid Island Conservative
Club will hold a forum to

di

the demands by the National
Association for the Advancement

of Colored People on the Town of
Oyster’ Bay to set aside a major

TTT
——

SPECIA
SALE

ot.

While Limited Quantities

Last

part of the currently open land
for low- housing.

Guest Panelists at thé forum
will be Mr. William R. Morris,
National Director of Housing for

the NAACP; Mr. Neil Gold, a

director of the Suburban Action
Institute; and the Honorable-

Philip Healey and Lewis Yevoli,
both Councilmen for the Town of
Oyster Bay. .

”

The meeting will be held at the

Knights of Columbus Hall, Heitz
Place in Hicksville on Thursday
evening, February 19 at 8:30
P.M. Because of the widespread

interest in this issue, the meeting
will be open to the public.

Conservative Club Chairman,
John O’Leary, has stated
,“‘Although the present zoning
iregulations in the town meet the
needs. of the town residents, it is

incumbent. on all responsible

SPECIA

10% OFF

SAL -

organizations to allow open and
frank discussion of any issue

confronting the town.”

“The town zoning regulations
are indeed, restrictive, but don’t

believe they can be considered

discriminatory. The majority of
the taxpayers of the town

welcome anyone desiring to

move to our community but balk
at the prospect of the importation
of slums from the city. If the

NAACP plans, the details of

which have not been disclosed,
have merit within the context of

the overall town development,
they will withstand the rigors of

:

public scrutiny in which case the

citizens of our town should and

would consider the proposals on

these merits.”

“In any case, we welcome the ~

opportunity to fully air all sides of
‘this question which will affect not

only the town of Oyster Bay bu
every suburban community
across the nation.”

Lo 10% of
SALE

SPECIAL
* DISCOUNT

PRICE

AT ALL

PIONEER FOOD STORES

For other nearb Stores

10% off |

CALL 997.86 |
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WHERE THEY
Newbridg Rood

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksvil
MI

NY.

Serving the Community 3 are
WE a

Pe

PIERRE CHARBONN

Barry Lebowitz, Hicksville High Scheel erat continues undefeate Vic in the inter- .
Fens | Photogrophe —

American Legion competition at Huntington this past week, after a thrilling victory over his Suffolk -

and Queens County rivals, Barry is shown between classes at the high school receiving a $100. U.S.

Savimgs Bond prize from Richard Evers ef the Charles Wagner Post, while Dr. Manus Clancey. -

Supervisor of Secial Studies beams his approval.
Barry will be competing later this month at Staten Island against the champion from the

_

vais oon 3-4470-72

COLD SEASON
SPECIAL SALE

SPECIAL LOW PRICE!

ANACIN*
For Fast Relief of

Tension Headaches

Relieves

Headache Pain FA

Soothe

Irritability FA |

a

o

VALUE
sy 85
BOTTLE OF 10 TABLETS

PASTEL SHOPS
879A SUFFOLK MALL

©

MID ISLAND. PLAZA HICKSVILLE

NEXT TO FRANKELS

aOR)

ir vith Ste Mer7sRIC
MMMM SSH SNS

NewsBeun i
(Contin from Page 5)

itol a Albany a guest of

who is a resident of Plainview:

They met with members of the
_

Codes Committe who are now

sel the bil among them-

OR
The Plainview Chapter of

Women’s American ORT is

having a ‘‘Mock Marriage”
ceremony of their “‘couple of the

On Saturday evening,
February 14th, at 8:30 p.m. at the
“America Legio Hall, Southern

informatio call 433-0919 or 681-

2846 Proceeds will go to a

Scholarship for ‘Teachers’

Training project which provides
scholarships for outstanding

student and gives advanced

toctinpi education.

Hou Forum
Th League of Women Voters

of the Town of Qyster Bay has

schedule its Housing Forum for.

February 16th, at 8:30 P.M. at the

North Shore Temple, 83 Mut-.;

tont Road, eee
f

in the town of Oyster Bay-

The will be a question an
‘iod.

greater home comfort.

iragon Oil Company
OMISION OF TEKACO mc

Ploneer 6-8901
-FI AND TERMINALS a]

UT LONG ISLAND
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ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA
rTU

FIRST BAPTIS CHURC
129 Broadway

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Georg Bitterman, V Pastor Emeritus

Rev. Frederick Harrer, Pastor

Phones: Rectory, WE 1-0056; Convent WE 1-0599, School, .

WE 1-0831, Confraternity Bldg., WE 5-6873.
. ‘

Sunday Masses in Church, 6:30, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12.

Sunday Masses in School, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:30. Sunday School 9:45a.m

Worship ll: a.m

HOLY FAMILY R.C. CHURCH Evening Service 7p.m

5 Fordham Ave., Hicksville

Rt. Rev.

Sunday Masses in Church 7 8, 9, 1 15, 11:15, 12:15.

Sunday Masses in School: 9:05, 10:15; 11:30; 12:45

S PIUS X R.C. CHURCH

29 Washington Ave., Plainview

Phone: 938-3956

Rev. George F. O’Mara, Pastor

Sunday Masses - Church, 7:45, 9:00, 10:15,

School 10:15, 11:30, 12:45 Daily, 6:30 12 noon

OUR LADY OF MERCY R.C. CHURCH

90 Froehlich Farm Road
Phone WE 1-4351

Pastor Rev. John P. Casey
Sunday Masses in Church - 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 and 12:45

Sund Masses in Auditori
- 8:30, 9:30 10:30 and 12 Noon

11:30, 12:45, 5:30

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE R.C. CHURCH

Cedar Swamp Rd.. Jericho

William Galloway
Phone: 935-1900

7:00, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30, 5:00 p.m.
00. 9:00

Pastor, Rev.

&quot;

Sunday Masses -

+ Daily Masses - 7

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Old Country Rd at Nelson Ave.

Phone: 931-2626

James Jay Benson and Albert Miller, Ministers

Sunday Services 8:30, 9:45 and 11 a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 and 11 A.M

Nursery Care at 9:45 and 11 a.m. Services

PLAINVIEW METHODIST CHURCH

_

992 Old Country Road, Plainview

OV 1-0164 Phone: OV 1-1965

Richard N Ryley, Pastor

Church School - 9:30 Worship - 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Nursery during Church.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jerusalem Ave at Old Country Road

Phone: WE 1-1920

Domenic K. Ciannella, Rector

2 Raymond Bradley, Curate

Sunday Services - 7:30, 9:00 and 11:00

Church School ; 9:00 Nursery Care at9 and 11

Weekday Services, Mon, Wed., Sat, 9:30 - Tues, Thurs, Fri. 7 a.m.

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

40 West Nicholai St.

Phone: WE 1-2211

Edward H. Stammel, Pastor

John H. Krahn, Assistant Pastor

Richard Koehneke, Vicar.

Sunday Services: 8:30, 9:45 and 11:15 a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery at the same times.

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH

270 Broadeay
Phone: WE 1-0710

Pastor Roland J. Perez

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11a.m.

Sunday School and Nursery Care at 9:30 and 11

CHURCH OF ST. MARGARET

1000 Washington Avenue, Plainview

My 2-526
Rev. Stephen H. Jecko, Vicar

Sunday services: 8:30 AM 10:00 AM

St. Luke, Chap 6

Verses 36-38

36: Be ye therefore mer-

ciful, as your Father also is

merciful.

37: Judge not, and ye shall

not be judged: condemn. not,
and ye shall not be con-

demned: forgive and ye shall

be forgiven:

38: Give, and it shall be

given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, and

shaken together, and running
over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the same

measure that ye mete withal it

shall be measured to you

again.

Serving L. |. Ove Half A Ceatury

Silion
Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE

abil QUALITY
KMANSHIPSs Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

WE 1-0076
if No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Oid Coumtry Rd, Nicksville

(Mext To Hicksville Cemetery)

Wednesday Prayer Servi and

Church services and Sunda:

CHURCH OF

(Non Denomii
105 Broadway,

Phone: WE 5-3855-
Rev. Charles E. Fordy:

Sunday School

Sunday Worship Se)
Sunday Evening Servi

Wednesday Prayer M

me (Oe

REDEEMER LUTHE!
New South Rd.

County Rd and Pl

Sunday Schoolat
Nursing Careati

Farmingdale
.m. Nursery - Teens and

Servic - 7:00 p.m. (7:30

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. Worshi
Service.

HICKSVILLE JEWISH CENTER Conservative -

Services every
—

Services every Saturday Morning,

:Herbert Rose,
Services - Friday 8:45 p.m. Saturday
Friday 8:30 p.m. R

JERICHO JEWISH

Rev. Douglas R.
Rev. Robert A. Perl

Sunday Services and
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SAvines cERTIFIG R plan up to p70 s
|

iG
News REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS...STRAIGHT

Deposit made by the 10th of any month to regula saving accounts earn dividends aa
*

from the Ist. Deposits on wy other Ate ae eee ee ee of deposit. i

The Tobay Chapter of

Hadassah will hold a book review
Every s your friend at

on Thursday morning, February
:

j

19th at 9:00 a. m. at the home of R
: 2

Alice Entin. The book to be
.

discussed is ‘From the Ends of

the Earth,’ by Howard Sacher.
R. S. V. P. 822-2930.

The Tobay Chapter of SERVIN THE HEART of wl
Hadassah will hold a Study Group

ae sane

&

ac

on Monday, February 16th at 8:30 1400 OLD NORTHER BLVD., ROSLYN, N,Y. 621.6
r

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Fran 50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 485-2300 :

HICKSVILLE AD- ‘the district. Students Edward Jacobs. The topic will be “The CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 694-9100 —

~

MINISTRATORS DONATE Wayte, James Droesch, and New Morality’ and the pee , ASSETS OVER $225,000,000 Member F.D.1.C. J
i

BOOKS TO A.H.R.C.: A recent Brian Pinelli wrap the books that’ ill be Rabbi Skates. R. S. V. q

appeal from the Nassau County will be picked up by the A.H.R.C. 921-1929.
‘

se . al

Chapter of A.H.R.C. for: con--
: ;

tributions of books to be sold at
: “

iq
their Annua Book Fair met with Boeoeaveaeaneap ee |

GOLD SEASON -

SPECIAL

Hicksville Public School’s ad-

DRISTAN

ministration building. The

supervisors have donated

examination copies of books they
received from various publishers

for consideration for adoption in

Joh W Lambert

Honored KofC
Past Grand Knight, John W.

Lambert, was honored by his

fellow Knights and friends at the

4th Annual Past Grand Knights
Testimonial Dinner-Dance of the

Joseph F. Lamb Council, held on

-Saturday Night, February 7th, at

the Holiday Inn in Plainview.

Dinner was preceded by a

cocktail hour. The large crowd in

attendance enjoyed fine food and

danced to the lively music of

Tony Calico and his orchestra.

Seated on the d with P.G.K.

John W. Lambert and his wife,

d
Ginny, were the following
dignitaries: - Frank

McEnerney, Past Grand Knig
Daniel J. Bradley Coun

cil- .Present District Deputy
llth N.Y. District and his wife,
Gertrude; Steve Korber, former

District Deputy 1lith N.Y.
‘ District-Present State Auxiliary

g Membership Chairman; Edward

Duchnowski, Past Grand Knight
Joseph Gorman Council-former

- District Deputy 11th N.Y. District

and his wife, Kay; The Reverend

James F. Fraser, Chaplain of the

Joseph F. Lamb Council; Luke V.

1.
Farley, Grand Knig of the

Joseph F. Lamb Council and his
wife, Kay.

The following gifts were

presente by the Joseph F. Lamb

Council ‘to P.G.K. Lambert:- a

beautiful pocket watch and chain,
P.G.K: Jewel and a P.GK.

Plaque. A Certificate of Com-

.mendation from State Deputy,
Wallace J. Stevenson, was also

presénted to the Guest of Honor.

This gala affair is held an-

-nually by the Joseph F. Lamb
Council to honor the Grand

Knight of the preceding year. It

™\has always been one of the out-

standing events of the Columbian

Year_for the Council.

“Bookmobi
The Hicksville Public

Library announces that
the Bookmobile will be out

of service from February
17 to March 3, for a paint
job.

Cit Bu Trips
The Mid- Chapter ‘o the

Nassau Center for Emotionally
Disturbed Children is sponsori

Bus Trips to the City starting

April 15th. The bus will leave

from and return to the Morton

Village Shopping Center in

Plainview on alternate Wed
nesdays. For further in-

: li

.

;

formation, call Anne Isenb at isugaeeeeeeeee SBE REE SR RSS SS SSS ST SSS SSS SSS SSeS

WElls 89-1881.

pan
Decrees Rs

%

relieves these symptoms
of virus colds

=
eaches and pains

e stuffy head e runny nose
|

; ¢

_

Now Onl
24 TABLETS

Se-ote ek Shes

PASTEL SHOPS —

879A SUFFOLK MALL
NEXT TO FRANKELS

MID ISLAND PLAZA HICKSVILLE
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B And Kaga and Ad Strum

Senior Follies are bigger and
better than ever this year.
Included are cleve: commercials

; a8 well as ‘‘take-offs”on teachers.
The first performance as

Saturday, February 7th. The
show will be featured. again on

Saturday, February 14th. Tickets
are $2.00 or $1.50 with the Student

Association card.
This week is Senior Week at

Plainview High. Besides Follies
the Seniors have many other

activities in which to participate.
There will be a Bum’s Day,
Green and White Day, Dress-up

Day and Reverse Day. Without a

doubt, it will be quite a week.
On 6th Plainview’s

wrestling team was successful.in

defeating Great Neck North. The

wrestling team is tied for second

place with e. This is

Plainview’s best team ever in the
- School’s history. Both Steve

Lammer and Dennis Brittel are

undefeated.
lainview -High’s basketball

,
which as two of the top ten

scorers on Long Island, pushed
into second place with a thrilling
one point victory over Great

Neck North. John O’Reilly and

Larry Summer will make their

assault on first place Bethpage
next week.

On February 9, 10, and 12 the

Student Association held

workshops for all re-

presentatives. The purpose
was to explain. to the

representatives specifically what
their responsibilities are. It is

hope that they will keep their

respective classes well informed
of the progress of the S.A.

meetings. A further goal is to

encourage the students to send
more resolutions to the S.A. for

their consideration” and action.
The Plainview High Chapter of
D.E.C.A: (Distributive

Education Clubs of America) is

very proud to announce that six

of its members are finalists in the
Nassau County elimination
contest to determine

the outstanding Distributive

Education students in Nassau

County. They  are:Dorothy
Shumelda, Job Interview

(Girls); Karen Fichtelmann, Job
Interview (Girls); James Parks,
Merchandise Math; Carol

Metzler, DECA Sweetheart; Bill

Shultz, Job Interview (Boys);
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You may not know it but
Hicksville Schools hasthe only

school district symphony or-

chestra (sponsored by the
Recreation Department) in this

part of the country. For all we

know it may be the only one

around. Whatever the accurate

Statistics are there is one sure

thing—this group is unique.
As far back as 1957- our very

skilled and enterprizing director
of music—Mr. Charles Gouse—put

Dale Peche, Poster.
Finals will be held at Syosset

High School on Tuesday,
February 10th.

On Friday and Saturday,
March 13th and 14th, Plainview

High’s Drama Cadet will
present the Tennessee Williams

classic, “The Glass Menagerie.”
The four players are Jody Simon,
Alan Skolnick, Elyse Cherney
and Gail Klein. The play is being

directed by Mr. Stephen
Leimsider, assisted by Eileen
Teicher. Tickets are $1.50. ($1.25

with the S.A. card only if

purchased in advance) An

excerpt from the production will
be part of the Founders’ Day

program of the P.T.A. on

February 25 in the Plainview

High School auditorium.

- found seri

By Rosemar Walsh

togeth an adult concert band.

This group was the forerunner of
the symphon orchestra. By 1962

it grew from a chamber group of
about 20 pieces to a full 75 piece
contingent.

All kinds of musicians can be
rehearsing each

Thursday evening. The ages vary
from 16 to the senior citizen and

the musical background is just as

comprehensive.

Sam Mure was at the first

rehearsal back there more than a:

decade ago and has held down the

first violin honors ever since.

Peter Horvath started as a high
school student and now serves as

assistant conductor and principal
violinist. We have seen and heard

soloist Judith Alstadter, -who

debuts at Tully Hall at Lincoln

Center, and Sonia Gezairlian, a,

member of the Long Island

Baroque Association, perform
with this orchestra. Ex-member
Ross Shub is concert master and

assistant conductor at the

Pasadena Symphony.
Daniel Smith, solo bassoonist

wh will play the Weber Concerto
with the orchestra in April, has

played with professional
organization ranging from Mitch

Miller to the New York

=

“TMRROA
CLOZEROEs

(while limited quantitie last)

A AL

VALUE- PHARMA
FO NEARE STO CAL : 203-255-32

regulars as are

i Walter Philips.

loh Best, orthodontist
essler, homemaker

Heckel typify others

tive use of their

Eomn with the

indomita effor of

Supervisor of In-

Music here in

and associate at

has also kept his

experience current.

ional trumpeter he has

the Master Virtuos of

the Bach Aria Group.
conducted the

chamber orchestra,
da Camera, and has

est conductor of
al organizations
the State.

‘tra has not taken the

They have exposed
to a large bulk of

ieces of symphonic
The last. big one was

Burana and_ in

is the Sacred Service.
he orchestra is our

Chorus directed by
-Goleeke. Look for a

ige on this marvelous

F. PALGUTA,

‘Principal of Hicksville

il,
will represent the

of -Duquésne
at the 100th An-

‘eremonies of Hunter

ignitaries from the

speaker. The main

mposi will be.

Palguta -

recei bohis Bachelors and

r Bish are former
team mates, when
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H.H.S. BREAKS OUT IN RASH OF PUBLISHED STUDENTS: Five Hicksville High Schoo
students have had original works accepted for publication in National Anthology’s in the last few
weeks. Shown here with their English teachers: L. to R. 10th grade students Francine Sanagl and

Da Piper who had essays accepted in the National Essay Press are seen with their English teacher
Mike Breheny. Other photo shows Maureen Costello, 11th grade student, with Mr. John Field.
Maureen and another student of Mr. Field’s, Les Dwier, had poems accepted by the National Poetry
Press. Joy Thaler, a tenth grader, student of Miss Jane Johnston, will also be published in the Poetr
Press. Congratulations to these talented youngsters.

Fork Lane PTA Plans Outdo Art Fair
There will be a small charge

for space and Fork Lane PTA will

receive a 10 percent commission

.

on what is sold at the show.
All types of art will be feature Artists will be responsible for

— sculpture, painting, ceramics, their own booths. So sfart getting
arts and crafts, drawings. For ready. Here’s your chance to

display or sale! show (and sell) what you’ve been

Russian Underground Poetry
To Be Presented At Library

The. right to dissent will be expression among young Soviet

explored in a new poetry writers today.
dramalogue focusing on the Included in the dramalogue are

underground Russian poet translations of revolutionary
Entitled “‘Press For poems which have been. sup-

it will be presented by Lauri pressed by the Soviet Union.

Artists, start preparin now!
Fork Lane PTA is: sponsoring

an outdoor art fair, May 16 (rain
date: May 23.)

James and Ann - White at Many of the poets whose work is
.

Hicksville Pblic Library on represented are now exiled or~

February 19 at 8:00 p.m. The serving prison sentences: -- Yuri

program, which has been written Galanskov, Yosif Broadsky,
and compiled by Laurie James, Vladimir Batshev, Yevgeni
reflects the struggle for justice Kushev, and others.

and the yearning for freedom of. There is no admission charge.

:

=a

MEN...SAY GOOD-BYE
TO GRAY HAIR!

~ Leok younger .

. with RD miracle
hair dressing
that covers gray.

(Befor (After) 31.79

Men are raving about RD—the easy way to cover gray
hair in about 2 weeks. Da by day, there’s a subtle im-

provement. Soo gray hair is no longe visible. RD blends

into your natural hair color. Won&# rub off, streak or run,

_when you wash your hair with soap and water... but for

best results use RD shampoo.
From satisfied users, men all over the country and their

barbe enthusiasticall hear that...‘‘RD works likes
magic.” Get RD... for a new lease on life.

6 oz. Pies
Bottle

“PLUS WHITE
OR

_.

PLU WHITE

TOOTHPA
6% oz. Tp

3.5 ozAVAILABLE: AT

“SUPERBUY PRISTEEN

‘STORE Feminine

Shop at Stores Which dis- Hygiene

play the Super Buy Emblem. Deodorant

For your nearest Parti-
“

le

cipaiting Superbuy Store— 9 9
CALL 938-9480———_

creating.
For more information contact:

Mrs. Allen Gould (PY 66149) or

Mrs. John Sym (938-6519).
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‘attention
—

o

driver |

young

Having trouble getting car insurance? Appalled by the

high rates you must pay?
We have the answer! Through Kemp ineiwcn we

can offer you the best protection available today .

ard at a reasonable cost.
i

i

Even if you have less than one year driving experience

or have a car with you away at school, if your reco is

good, we want fo insure you.

For detai phone or stop by the one agenc where

you can say “‘car insurance” and still be welcomed with

a smile instead of a frown.

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGE
16 EAST OLD COUNTRY ROAD. ==

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK
2)

OVerbrook 1-1313

PACQUIN —
SOLVES THE 3 oe

MOST DIFFICULT

HAND CARE

PROBLEMS

FOR CHAPPED
SKIN!

FOR NORMAL
SKIN!

FOR EXTRA
DRY SKIN

COMPARE KEMPER e Price e Pretection » Service
__

a a

7

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR

SUPERBUY STORES
- SH AT DISCOUNT STORES WHICH DISPLAY THE SUPERB EMBLE

FOR YOUR NEAREST PARTICIPATING SUPERBUY STORE CALL
516 — 938 — 9480
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PIONEER FOOD STOR
FOR OTHER STORES CALL 997-8682.
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The 9th Grade Reserve Team of Hicksville

Por Washington in a close game. A job well d
3

: Miss Linda Sheil, Coach; Karén Kotlar, Arleen Travis, Eileen Corbett, Lou Ann Pen-Top |. tor.

nesi, LouAn Austin.

High ha a near undefeated seas losi only te

Bottom I. -r. peat Marta Robin Fishe Irene Bilancia, Carol Vitelli.

SPORTS
B

Howar J. Finnegart

come up short.
With two and three Junior High

School teams in all sports,
Farmingdale will soon out-

distance Hicksville by a long
shot.

The evidence is all ready being

(Continued on Page 18)
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{ Local Churc To Hol Ope Hous
The Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints on Washington
Avenue in Plainview will hold-an

Open‘House on Friday, February
13th, at 8:00 p.m. The program
for this Open House will be
centered around the Youth

Program of the Church and will

.feature a youth speaker and a

local official of the church,
President Charles Neaman, plus

two playlets performed by the

youth, of the church which por-
trays a part of the youth
program.

The Mormon Churc on, Long

Pag 17

Island is presided over by a Stake
_

President (Zion) and consists of
six Wards and Branches located
in Queens, Uniondale, Rego

Peay. and Patchogue
wi Plainview Cent as the

Plainview II. Bishop Rondo
Whiting: and Bishop .

Abbott

preside over the Plainview
Wards. &gt;

The general public is invited to
see the Mormon Youth Program

|

in action at the Open Hous

931
AGEN

_

ORAN “ND WHI
TAXI

SERVICE THAT NEVER SLEEPS

ANY WHERE-ANYTIME

“931-1
WESTERN UNI

Date: Friday, February 13.

Place: Hicksville High School

Boy’s Gym.
Time: 8:30 p.m. .

Who: Hicksville vs. Syosset
Records: Syos 13 win 0

Losses.

Hicksville 9 wins, 5 Losses.

Capacity: 1,200
Tickets: At Gate starti at 7:00

p.m.
Favorite: Syosset

Our Seleetion: Hicks 62-57.

Hicksville hig brushed past
Farmingdale 80-56 for a league

triumph. It was the Orange and
Black’s 66th win over the Dalers.
There have been 18 defeats.

Local |fans wh travel to away
games get a broad aspect of how
other school. districts treat their 5

athletic: programs;
Hicksville fans were taken

back by the improvement of

facilities at Farmingdale. A big
separate building for its swim-

ming pool and seating for

Spectators, an adequate
wrestling room carved out of the

new gy facilities and a splendid
theatre all caused the breath to

\SOLD SEASON
SPECIAL

COL MISERIE FAS

DRISTAN’
NASAL mis

NO ONL 7715 cc.

relieves cold distress and sinus congestio

30cc SIZE

Now Only $13
——

PAST SHOP
879 SUFFOLK MALL

MID ISLAND PLAZA

(Next to. Frankels) HICKSVILLE

BE GAY Ointment

for
FAST RELIE ACHE PAINS

Y oz tuse 63&

30z TUBE ‘1.19
AVAILABLE AT: SUPERBU STOR

SHOP AT STORES WHICH DISPLAY THE SUP BUY EMBLEM

FOR YOUR NEAREST PARTICIPATING SUPERBUY STORE ——

CALL 938-9480. we RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

WHERE TH
ACH IS

a

oe“Paap see.sn pa

mr



Sport B Finnegan
(Continued fro Page 17)

counted. Hicksville has not won a

major sport championship in

three years..
Hicksville taxpayers have

never held back. Their support
for ‘athletics was clearly

demonstrated by. the 7,000

petition over a holiday week-end

three: years ago. But ever since

pruners have held back the

Elimination of additional

competive teams on the Junior

High level which would place
Hicksville on the same basis as

the teams it is required to

compete with in league play is

already accom

Hicksville’s Junior Varsity ~

avenged its only loss of the

season by gliding past Herricks

88-74.

- Combined with a rout of

Farmingdale the Orange and

Black now ha a glittering season

record of 13 victories as against
one loss.
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The young Comets had waited
almost two months to get a

second crack at Herricks.

Bob Malaby engineered the

defeat of the Garden City Park

team as threw in 22 points
conincident with floor direction. -

Once again the attack of Coach
Ron Quartini was well balanced.

This time Mark Willey sup

ported Malaby closely with 19

points. When Herricks set out to

pursue him Rich Moeller

responded and he wound up with

17 points. Brian Pinelli supplied
strong backbone with 13 points.

In a game where all points
counted Tom Quinn had 7, Pete

Gaffney and John Ebbecke each

had two, Bob Weiss had 3 and

Charlie Westerman ha a bucket.

In the Farmingdale court_
Hicksville swept to an easy wind.

:

:

:

Moeller had 14 points, Malaby 11, wun LOVE, LOV at Dutch Lane School. -Third

Pinelli 9 and Quinn and Willy ha obert Greco, and Brian Marchese mail Valentines wh

_ McCarthy and Christine Johnson whip theirs into shape

Nancy Hynes,
graders Eileen

mim st

3 oz. and 7 oz.

SPECIAL SALE

PRICES

10-EDGE

’ Adju e)
Razor Band

NOW ONLY $1

7 oz.

And

14 oz.

ALL SIZES

NOW AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES psco RICE
AT ALL

BETT VALU PHARMAC
FOR NEARE PARTICIPATING STO CALL 203-324-673
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Ten Pin Talk ‘Interfaith Service Set
:

H Dockswell &l» ton a For Fri. Feb. 20
This column is getting harder

=

int ERFAITH SERVICE AND i
&#

i

and harder to writ If

you

think .
cern, racism, dope ‘ addiction,

Ge iiolmeedee Gis RAGA YE B Sapcent ae acne

ae

RUSSIAN FOOD. Robin Jaffe (
(chopped herring and eggs) while

right) hok a: plate of Selyedka
South Woods Junior High School

principal Howard Pierson and home economics teacher Mrs. Marie

Smiley sample Feroshki (meat-filled pastry) on tray held by Lori

sc 30Lovitts. Home

different dishes for facul

at the
Sy

hool
ib. and fellow

P

for

amontily internation cuisine day at the school. The class has also

Prepared national dishes of many

year. :

other nations during the school

JERICHO
FIRE BELL

WRITTEN MONTHLY BY THE. MEMBERS OF THE JERICHO

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT IN THE INTEREST OF j

FURTHERING COMMUNITY RELATIONS.

After muck deliberation and a

careful survey, the Jericho Fire’

Department is now making
available an additional method of

reaching the Fire Department in

time of emergency. In the past,
the only method of calling was

through the telephone
operator...now there is a direct

telephone. number to the Fire

Department dispatcher. If you
need the Jericho Fire Depart-
ment for an emergency or fire,

you can now call 931-0898 or still

contact the telephone operator.
Remember to give the. nature of

the emergency, the address, and

your name and

_

telephone
number. All Jericho Fire District

residents will receive a letter

detailing this ‘procedure and
- containing a new emergency

telephone sticker. Also in the

letter will be details pertaining to

a\new invalid file maintained by
the Jericho Fire Department,
listing’ those’ residents who

require special care in the event

of fire in their home.
Just a reminder to all residents

to keep fire hydrants clear of

snow in front of their homes.

From time to time the Fire

Department experiences
problems with hydrants being
hidden from view or buried in

snow drifts. Please take an extra

few minutes to help your self an
your neighbors...clear your
hydrants: as soon as-possible. In

addition, if ygu notice any fire

hydrants that are leaking,
damaged, or missing caps,

please report this to the Jericho

| Remi toBC Officia
All Birchwood Civie Association Officers and

Directors are requested

fellow officer.

= Country Diner by 8:45 P.M. for the regular monthly

: meeting scheduled for Tuesday, February 17t
If unable to attend, please notify President Don

Becker beforehand (681-3069), or contact any other

-Fire‘Departme by calling WE
1-3546.

In a recent referendum,, the

taxpayers of our Fire District

authorized the purchase of: two

new 1250. gallon fire pumpers.
These pumpers have been or-
dered from Mack Five  Ap

‘paratus Company and should be

in servicé for your protection
prior to Labor Day. These two

new pumpers and a 75 foot aerial

platform already on order will

provide Jericho with some of the

finest fire fighting equipment
available.

The Department has newly.
formed Trident Engine Company
Number Three. This third fire

company and the existing Engine
Company and Ladder Company
are once again seeking the

support of the community in

asking for residents to become

members of the Jericho Fire

Department. Those: residents

~between 18 and 45 years of age
who would like further in-

formation on |memberships
should contact the membership
committee, through .the Fire

Department dispatcher.

With the advent of cold weather

and many people driving with

their windows closed and heater

on, it is difficult to hear the sirens

of approaching) emergency
vehicles. Please be alert to the

warning signals of fire engines,
police cars and ambulances. Pull

over, and give them the right of
toWay...they. are proceeding

answer a call for help.

to be at the Town &

4

on the joyful goings on of the BCA

Monday Night Men’s Bowling
League you’re out of your mind.
Whe I sit down all I can think of
is curse words. This is the 4th
week of our Glorious Second Half
and the team of the Hapless Sid
Sachs’ have taken 1 game pts).
Three times in a row we&#39 had
our teeth bashed in. Either you

guys let us.win or get a new Ten
er.

Every team that has bowled us

ha shot up at least 5 er 6 places
in the standings and this week the
Irv Simes’ were no exception.
They were in 9th place when we

started but they clobbered us and
rose to a tie for 3rd. It mattered

not that Sid Sachs threw a 211 and

reporter a 214. Irv Simes
rolled a 204 and with the rest of -

his crew heartlessly piling it on-

they shut us out. This was Irv’s
14th goo one and he created a 4-

wa tie in the race for Most 200

Games. Leo Geyer, Buddy
Flanders and Herb Brody also

have 14.
Three men fashioned doubles

this week. Lou Viadem cracked a

208 and a 204 for 607 series, Sam

Springer wrapped a 219 and a 202

for a 603 series and Sy Schostack
threw a.209-and a:200. ° ~

O the three, only Sam’s efforts
were in a winning cause. The Leo

Geyers, with’ Sam leading the

way, whipped the Sid Holtmans 8-

3 despite Sy’s two good ones and

even though Cap’t Holtzman also

contributed a 203 in the rubber

game the. Geyers pulled it out.

They remained in Ist place but

they now share the lead with the

Hy Shapiros who jumped all the

way from 7th when they
whitewashed the Bill: Keller-

mans.
1 :

Lou Vladem’s team, the Lew

Marks’, lost to the/Norm Meys 7-4

and they dropped three notches to

7th. Norm Ney managed to sneak

in a good one when he came

through with a 207,

Murray Kowlowitz threw the

big one Monday night. In the

second game he boomed a 240 his

best game of the year, and he led

his men to a 944 - 114 win over the

Milt Goldbergs. The Kowlowitzs

rose to 5th and they are only 3%

pts behind the leaders.
Milt Hoffman with a 216 and Gil”

Stein with a 209 closed out the

individual scoring.

Syoss Seniors Ey
196 Clas Average

If they are to beat the average
of their predecessor class, 638 of

the 712 members of the Syosset
High School senior class will have

to gain admission to colleges and

universities when they graduate
in June.

Academically, the Class of 1970

is equal to the task, according to

‘guidance director Edward T.

Augustine, who is in charge of a

nine member guidance staff

assisting students in furthering
their vocational and educational

objectives. A number of ac-

ceptances have been received,
although the bulk of notifications

-from colleges and universities is

still to come.

According to a class profile of
©

students who graduated last

June, 88 -percent went on to

further schooling. Mr. Augustine
noted that 70 percent of the Class
of 1969 are attending four-year

ELOHIM, FRIDAY NIGHT,
FEBRUARY 20th, AT SABBATH

SERVICES. To commemorate

Brotherhood Week, Temple Or
Elohim will host, at their regular
Sabbath Services community
Protestant and Catholic

congregations. They will come

* togethe in worshi and to hear

engage in puplit dialogue on the

theme, “THE CHURCH AND

SYNAGOGUE FACE THE
CRISIS OF THE 70’s’’.

Such common areas of con-

that the clergymen will discuss.
_

Father Kane of St.. Paul the

will partici Sa

Time permitting, at the coffee ~

question from the_

Administrators Hold
—

Language Workshops
—

Robert Perna and Paul Hall,
Administrative Assistants to

Superintendent of Schools David
Nydick, recently conducted Lan-

guage Arts Workshops for
Jericho teachers. .

by twenty-four staff members
interested in improving the

teaching of writing skills.
Mr. Hall&#3 program,

“Improvement: of Writing
Skills,” concentrated on a struc-

tured approach to expository

ti ‘Statt tic.

pated in of

ideas time sequence topic
. Emphasis

on new-techniques to str
in:

an opportunity
share ideas and plan dynamic ap-
proaches. s

Budget Review Panel —

To Meet Feb. 19th
The Jericho Board

_

of

Education, in its continuing
program to encourage interested
citizens ag organizations to

-participate in the affairs of the
Jericho Public Schools, invites

the public to serve on the Budget -

Review Panel.

The Budget Review Panel will

meet in public sessions with the

Board to assist in the develop-
ment of the proposed 1970-71

school budget.
Study sessions will: enable

representatives from each

community organization, as well 7

as all interested individuals, to

review budget proposals pricr to

Board adoption.
Study sessions will be con-

ducted during February and

March, with meetings tentatively
scheduled for Thursday

evenings. The first meeting will

be held Thursday, February 19th,
9 P.M., in the High School

Library. y

A is Jericho’s tradition, panel
members will receive materials

prior to meetings and will have

opportunity for open discussion’

on all budget areas. Members of

the Budget Review Panel are

thus in a position to share in-

formation with their neighbors
and community groups.

If interested in assisting in this
.

valuable service to the district,
please contact Robert Perna,

Administrative Assistant to the

Superintendent, at 681-4100, Ext.

51; for further details, materials
and schedule of meetings.

H
STY

by Artura&#39

For gleaming,
hair, ask for a warm (not hot)

b e
warm (not hot)

* °

Give yourself big “‘feke-
by coating lashes with

ligher mascara, then adding darker
‘ mascara at outer edge of eye

only.
. »

To remedy dull and brittle hair,
comb glycerin through it before

visiting your besutician. .
.the

glycerin absorbs, moisture from
the air.

*

Popular ancient Roman face mask

wes the skin

colleges and universities, 17

percent are attendng associate

degree schools, and one percent
are enrolled in other schools.

with ground wet leaves, honey,
rye flour, donkey&# milk.

wk oe

bosom: rest

sink down; pull yourself back

up with fingertips. ex-

ercise pectoral

Arturos Coiffeun
366 N. Broaaway

_. 931-051
Jericho, LI. 11753

931-8295
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e ment of Hicksville Business is a leader in the community inDe a r Frie nds Center”. He answered many which he lives in helping those

Dear Friends:/
Of necessity, this is a brief three speakers likewise, which containing specific recom-

column spacewise, although I gave those present.representing mendations will be ready
have much news to share with local organizations, a great deal sometime in April. But we should

you. First of all, the pictures of of important information tobring all read Vol. One available at our

Council meeting will appear next ther disucssion. Mr. Kingsley on the drug problems which
week. I’m happy, to say that the Kelly spoke on “The Develop» every community faces today He

O FTA Lime

questions. The second brochure’ who need to solve this problem
attendance was excellent... the of his Advisory Committee which is growing to such alar-_

world. Mr. * William Gaborow

spoke on making Flag Day a

State and National Holiday. (see

our editorial this week) We hop
that many of you will write to

your elected representatives and

Hicksville Community back to their members for fur- library. Mr. Robert Gring spok

SPECIAL 10 off SALE

SAVE ©

TODAY

AT ALL

PIONEER FOOD STO
FO NEAREST STORE CALL

4

997-8682.

help to

make this a reality. All in

‘ asa most instructive and

ative program,
ine speakers. Our newly

ming proportions throughout the appointed Town Councilman Mr.

Doolittle was present and

luce as were represen-
of two new

tions S.P.0.T. and the
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From Our
:

Postmast
ALOOK INTO TH FUTUR

Fluidics, a relatively new

technology, may help to move the
mail. in the near future, postal
research and development ex-

perts believe.

Fluidics, is the use of fluids,
normally air, to’ perform logic
functions, convey information,

and to transport and control the

movement ‘of ‘items. In ex-

perimental R & D contracts, mail

has been transported, diverted,
counted, stacked, and singulated
(fed individuall from. a stack)

by the use of air.
Postal experts believe that

fluidics can be used on both letter
mail and parcel post.

Fluidics is so new that the word ~

is found in few. dictionaries. Wide

application of the science dates

back less than a dozen years.

Simpl stated, it takes advantage
ofthe fact that streams of air and

other fluids will react in

predictable manners.
°

Thus, just as a liquid clings to

the wall of a glass a it is being
poured, so a stream of air will

cling to a wall or smooth surface.

This clinging effect coupled with

the effects of atmospheric
pressure will cause an item to

ride on the stream of air. At-

mospheric pressure actually
forces the item to the stream.

The switching or interrupting
of streams, sending them into

other channels, can serve as logic
for diverting, counting and

controlling purposes. Thus, an

envelope interrupting a stream of

air can be counted in transit as it

passes the fluidic element.
The |advantages of fluidics for

moving mail include the fact that
fluidic/devices are void of moving

Parts. This minimizes main-
tenance requirements as well as

damage to mail. One of the main
drawbacks to mechanized mail

handling is’ that paper is

Susceptible to damage by the

necessary belts, chains, wheels,
etc., associated with the equip-

ment.-

However,
.

where fluidic

techniques are used, damage is

kept to a minimum, The sim-

plicity of fluidics also keeps
initial expenditures low.

_It is also believed that fluidic

techniques can be used to move

and direct parcel post, with

pallets containing packages
riding on streams of air. A fluidic
letter sorting machine is another ~

possibility.

ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Moore o

2

ENGAGED —s oh - to
Ri aL
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Hi have announced
the engagement of their

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Digilio of Clark of Mt Vernon.

(CKSVILLE,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence o

T
ki of HICKSVILL have

the of

LET’S TALK ABOUT

| oe

Aaa tf aes es IMAGINATION

AND DESIRE T PLEASE YOU

at ure

Cotffure Estetica

S S51)

HICKSVILLE, have a

the engagement of their

daughter, Patricia G., to Kenneth
R. Pfaff of Westbury.

The engagement of their

daughter, Jean Adele Sansivero,
to Charles Stefanski of Drexel

Hill, Pa., has been announced by
her ‘paren Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sansivero of PLAINVIEW.

POH HK KKK KKK KKK KKK KKK

eat

Like New

Warranty

P.S., P.B.

Very Clean

Auto., P.S.

A-1 Used
White Sale__

O T Wee |

_—.
AT

8

‘B K or
@ 1965 MUSTANG V8; Automatic, P.S.

@ 1965 MUSTANG 6 Cyl. Std., Clean

@ 1968 PONTIAC LeMans, V8, Auto,

@1966 T-BIRD Loaded, Crea Puff

@ 1968 T-BIRD Excellent, Factory

1965 BUICK Wildcat V8, Auto.,

©1967 FORD Custom 500 V8, Auto.,

@ 1968 OLDS 88, Factory Air

©1966 CHEVY Malibu Conv. V8,

ALSO

Larg Select of Low

Milage Executive Cars

oa
$17
$1799

$22

$999

$999

Only $1999

$1395

N.Broadway 107
a I OR

AGE RD,eae hea -900

SAO II IIICO TORO TOO RO ROK Rok ok

BAN

Deodorant

Cream

Reg-3ic Reg. $1.00
S

NOW 40° NOW 79° —=_
.

Als 10&# at Special Prices.

|

$1.00 Reg. NOW 89‘.

BAN

Spray

Deodorant’
89c

5

Reg.
CO SLUR

Dry

Special
a

ita Reg 1.19

Reg. 1.09 NOW 99c _NOW 1°?.

JOHNSON

&

JOHNSON

COTTON

SWABS

WHI SA Last

|

&qu 250. NOW ‘2

NO DOZ 15&#
SUAVE

Reg. o/¢ SHAMPOO

NOW 45° Ber
res sec ~NOW 74°|. NOW 85°.

60 Reg. $1.05

NOW 92°

NOXEMA

11 oz.

Reg. $1.29
INSTANT
SHAVE

LIFE LINE

TOOTHBRUSHES

DISPE a ee os nee or
a

:

AT ALL
:

PIONEER FOOD STORES “aa

FOR OTHER PARTICIPATING STORES CALL 997—8682

‘i
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:
ANTIQUE HELP WANTED

FULL TIME HELP - STEADY.
Need someone to maintain

mailing list. Experience not

necessary. Age not a barrier.
Must know ho to type. Start $80.

9-5. Mon. - Fri. OV 1-0440. Ask for

Frank Morrone

HOUS FO SALE

Strathmore Ardsley Levitt in

Stonybrook. Four Bedrooms,
Two Bathrooms, Many Extras,
Large oversized treed property
Near Smithhaven Mall and

Transportation. Take over high 6

percent mortgage. Call 584-6400.

HOUSE WANTED

IN PLAINVIEW AREA: Private

Party interested in cash over

$8000. Mrs. Hoffman. 751-8936

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

ATTENTION
-

DECORATORS:
Exquisite French antique

needlepoint sufficient for entire
French sofa, including arms. Six

figures in petit point center

lever used. Call 757-2705.

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER,
KELLER WE - 5 - 1656

BOAT FOR SALE

:
CLARA

CAR FOR SALE

Rambler - - 1960 4 Dr. Auto -

trans. Power - steering (1964)

low-mileage econo-engine) Good
Condition $200 IV 1-3726.

1965 Falcon Wagon Squire 4 Dr. 6

Cyl. stick. Black. Red Interior

MO 7-1178. $695.00.

1965 Pontiac Tempest 4 Dr. 6 cyl. w aki
Blue. Excellent Condition one

owner $795.00. MO 7-1178. =

‘1965 Plymouth Fury mr PIANO
Convertible blue 8 cyl. $750.00MO

=

piano, r Nunn & Clark, Antiqua
7-1178. Four Legs. lar Grang

Must see. MO 7-1178
FOR SAL

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

GET RESULTS

HELP WANTED

SERVIC OFFERE

GEORGE&
MOWER SERVICE

Power Equipment Sales & Parts -

Briggs & Stratton - Lawson

Techumseh Toro - Hah Eclipse -

Black & Decker Jacobsen -

Snapper - Yardman Penn-

sylvania - Lawn Boy, - Coope -

Repairs on all makes & models.

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville
WE.-5-3188.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

(KNICKERB

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-5000

CARPETS’ RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed gtored PY 6-7200,

Mayflower tit Cleaning Co.

SITUATION WANTED

TYPIST, disabled, to do typing at

my home. Term papers speci
and advertising mailings .

WE 5-

9357.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS| an

Stam Write Box 153, Sea| Cliff;
N.Y

352 sq. ft. non-illuminated single
faced roof sign, South end of

Howell Pl. approx. 62 ft. S/o
Wyckoff Ave.

85. ROOSEVELT - William J. &

“Typists or Paste up Help Wanted
5 Nights a week 6-12 Bethpage
Area Call after.6:30 OV 1-044

Guards- Days-
Donovan&#3 Armed Guard Service Thelma L. Pearson, use premises

WE 5-9112 for day nursery & kindergarten,
_Ctswfs Cottage PI. 165.31 ft. Sfo

= Grenada A
86. WEST HEMPTEAD - Todal

Custom Bldrs., Inc., variance in

required front width of lot to

SSS construct one family dwelling
with garage, side yard stoop

LEGAL NOTICE
bebbes «Ep eas Be,
340.69 ft. N& Johnson’s Lane.

87. HEWLETT - Stuart J. Voisin,
variance in 21 story requirement

Pursuant to the provisions of. to construct dormer to one famiy
Article 12, Section 73.0. of the dwelling, cantilever

ilding
Zone Ondi NOTICE encr

h tt into side yard,
is hereby given that the BOARD Easterly side Fordham Lane

973.8 ft South & East of Hargale
Town of Hempstead will hold a Ct.

i i

388 LAKEVIEW - Michael Wind,
David Gruber & John Dunn,
construct building to be used for

indoor tennis courts, N/W corner

Eagle Ave. & Hempstead
Gardens Dr.

89. LAKEVIEW - Michael Wind,
David Gruber & John Dunn, front

yard average setback variance

(Hempstead Gardens Ave.) for

proposed indoor tennis courts, N

W corner Eagle Ave. &

Hempstead Gardens Dr.

90. LAKEVIEW - Michael Wind,
David Gruber & John Dunn,
waive off-street parking
requirements for propose indoor
tennis courts, N, corner Eagle

Ave. & Hempstead Gardens Dr.

ING ‘ WILL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS

New York on February 18, 1970 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider

the following applications and

appeals:
[ FO

yard average setback variance

with roof overhang & stoop
encroachments to construct

addition to one family dwelling, N

s Fallon Ave. 93.98 ft. W/ Gene
Lane.

81. LEVITTOWN - Saleh R. &

Gourdji R. Masri, use basement
of one of buildings on plot for

recording studio, S/E corner

Hempstead Tpke. & Loring Rd.

82. LEVITTOWN - Saleh R. &
‘ =Sun

Gourdji R. Masri, waive off- Dial Building Corp., construct

street parking requirement touse warehouse, side Austi Blvd.

613.44 ft. s/ of Sagamore Rd.

NEAR ISLAND PARK - Sun
Dial Building Corp., variance in”

required off-street parking: &

permission to park in front

setback area for proposed
warehouse, N/ side Austin Blvd.

613.44 ft. S/ of Sagamore Rd.

93. LIDO BEACH - Pearl

Tepperman, front yard variance

on Kensington St., with stoo

basement of one of buildings on

-plot for recording studio, S/E 92.

conrer Hempstead Tpke. &

Loring Rd.
83.. BALDWIN -- Grand Avenue

constructCar Wash Corp.,

& Ralph Weinstei maintai one

roof overhang * & gutter
encroachments, & rear yard
variance with eave

encroachment, to construct one

family dwelling with two-car

garage, N/ corner Ocean Blvd.
& Kensington St.
94. MERRICK - Don Juan Homes,
Inc., variance in required front
width of lot from & on street line

to front setback line to construct
one family dwelling with two-car

garage, Wé Merrick Ave. 169.02

ft. Sfo Byron Rd.

95. MERRICK - Don Juan Homes,
Inc., rear yard variance with

open porch encroachment to

maintain one family dwelling, S

¥ Soros Merrick Ave. & Byron

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals,

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Suthe Secretary

+D543-1t -2/12/70

L Ni

ICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, February 17, 1970, at 10

o&#39;clo a.m., prevailing time,
such hearing t be continued at 8

o&#39;cl p.m., on the same day, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, for the purpose of

considering: a proposed amend-
ment to the -Building Zone Or-
dinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay in the manner set forth

hereinafter:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT:
Petition of JERRY SPIEGEL for

a chang of zone from Residence
‘D‘ District to Residence ‘E-1”

District of the premises
described as:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is

bounded and described as

follows:

Said premises being an

TO PLACE A CLAS
PHON WE 1—1400 or -

Sen to 1 Jonathan Ave
Hicksville N.Y. 11801

Paes

approximately regular
parcel of land located 65-05 -

feet south of a point formed

by the intersection of the
southerly side of Sth Street

with the westerl side of Lee

Avenue and having a fron-

tage of approximately 561
feet on Lee Avenue and a

depth of 537 feet.
The above mentioned petition

and map- which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily, (except Saturday, Sfifiday
or Holidays) between the
9:00 a.m. and 4:45

-

p.m.,
prevailing time at the office of
the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-
portunity to be heard with,
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY

John W. Burke

Supervisor
William B. O’Keefe

. Town Clerk
Dated: January 6, 1970
Oyster Bay, New York
(D-544-1T-2 112.70)Mid

LEGAL NOTICE
=

UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 15

JERICHO, NEW YORK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

SURPLUS USED PROPERTY
Sealed bids for the sale of. the

following’ items will be received

by the Board of Education, Union
Free: School District No. 15,
Towns of Oyster Bay and North

Hempstead, Jericho, New York.

in the Administration Office of
the school district, located in the

Jericho High School, Cedar

Swamp Road (Route NY-107) on

or

E.

before March 2, 1970 at 10 A.M.

S. T. and then at said time and

place publicly opened and read.

item

Sh

2.

w&g

.
1958- Int’].

EN 2s

Description
1956- GMC

,

Bus - 60 Passenger,
1956- Int’].

Bus - 12 Passenger
.

1957- Blue Bird
Bus - 60 Passenger

.
1957: Blue Bird

Bus - 60 Passenger

Bus -60 Passenger
¥

. 195 Int&#3

Sedan

Pick-up
Pick-up
Pick-up

Suburban
lus used property listed

be sold as is - where is

appointment at the district bus

between the

which, in the opinion o!

‘d

of Education will be ir

interest of the District.
of all Sales Taxes to the
jiate governmental

in a seale vein
‘Surplus Property Bid”

be ae ee by a

purch:
‘award of bid shall result

in de E bid. Bi deposit shall

15 -as liquidated

Conditions of sale and

Swam Road Jericho, New York
(N. Route 107), telephone

116-681-410
of Education reserves

_t -waive any in-

to accept that bid which

idgement is for the best
| the school district. No
be withdrawn pendin
io of the board. -

- Board of Education

Union Free School
= District No. 15

Towns of Oyster Bay
and North Hempstead

; Jericho, New York
-By (Mrs.) Joan Cohen,

—

astrict

Clerk

Ford
1958-Chev.



Arou O Towns
By Lynd Nee Scotti 796-1286

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Seeley
of HICKSVILLE, have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kathleen, to Francis J.

Petrosky, also of HICKSVILLE.

Announcement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mathon of

HICKSVILLE, of the

engagement of: their daughter,
Violet, to William Reilly of

Montgomery, N.Y. 2

Congratulations and best
wishes for a successful year to
Charles Kittenplan who was

elected Commander, Edward
~

Gieir Sr. Vice Commander and
Julius Firestone Jr. Vice Com-
mander. Installation Ceremonies

will be: held on Sat. evening
Febraury 14 at the East Nassau7

Hebrew Congregation.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Edward F. Vermilyea of

LEVITTOWN, on the arrival of

their son, Edward Francis Jr.,
born Feb. 4 at Mid Island

Hospital. Edward who weighed 8

lbs. 5 ozs. at birth, was welcomed

home by

.

sisters, Pauline and

Jane, and brother Robert.

Susan Jane Lamb, daughter of
Mrs. Pitcher Lamb of Ann Arbor,
Mich. and Robert H. Lamb of

Ypsilanti, Mich. recently became
the bride of Robert Joseph
Monaco, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Cc Monaco of
HICKSVILLE.

Stephanie Revolda Ribaudo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Ribaudo of PLAINVIEW,
recently became the bride of
John A Collins, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Collins of Far-

mingdale.

The Friendship Club, a.Senior
Citizen Group, will have their
Valentin’ Social at the United
Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., HICKSVILLE, on Mon.,
Feb..16 at 11 a.m.

The Hicksville Co- Nursery,
will -have‘a parents meeting at »

the Church, also on Mon., Feb. 16

at 8:30 p.m.
_

:

:

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Frank

Jr. of HICKSVILLE, have an-

nounced the engageme of their
—

daughter, Dolores Ann, to Donald

J. Buckley, also of HICKSVILLE.

Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.

Richek of PLAINVIEW, of the

engagement of their daughter,
: Beth Diana, to Michael Andrew

Shapiro of Flushing.

At the next regular meeting of

the Old Country Rd. School PTA,
to be held at the school on Wed.,
Feb. 18, at 8:30 p.m., there will be

a special program dealing with

narcotics.” *

At the January meeting of the

Grumman Retiree Club, Mr.

Jack Gifford was_ elected

President for the third con-

secutive year. Mr. Gifford

worked at Grumman a Assistant

Personnel. Director: for twenty
year: Due&#3 a broken arm, Mr.

Gifford is. now at Mid-Island
Hospital in Bethpage, so send

him’ get-well cards cfo this

hospital:

\
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ALL SIZES

SPECIAL 10% off SALE:

AT ALL

+ OR —

For other nearb Stores Call
997-8682

PIONEER FOOD ST: ORES

OBITUARIES -
MABEL E. OSBORN

“Mabel E. Osborne of

HICKSVILLE, died Feb. 9. She.

was the beloved wife of St: Clair -

Osborne; mother .of John~

. Mongon, Edith Devine,
Mabel Conroy; sister of Florence

Scott. Also survived by 5 grand-
children and 12

.

great-
grandchildren.

She reposed at the Henry I.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, where religious
services were held Thurs., Feb.

12, Rev. James J. Benson _of

ficiating. Funeral was Fri., Feb.

13, with interment in Cypress
HiHs Cemetery.

JOHN JAMES IANNONE

John James Iannone of

HICKSVILLE, died Feb. 9. he

was the beloved husband of Sarah

(nee O&#39;Conn father of James,
John, and Isabelle Reid; brother

of. Rose. Tarzain, and Anna

Lindner. Also survived by three

grandchildren.
JENNIE SADWOSKI

Jennie Sadowski of JERICHO

died Feb. 10. She was the wife of

the late Joseph. Beloved mother

of Theodore, Chester, John,
Edward, Joseph, Robert

Sadowski, Sophi Hillsdon, and

Josephine Kozer; sister of

Stanley and William Trukafka.
She will repose at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral. Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, until Sat. Feb. 14

when a Mass of the Resurrection

will be sung at St. Paul the

‘Apostle R.C. Church, Cedar

Swamp Rd., Jericho at 9:45 a.m.

Interment will follow in Holy
Rood Cemetery.

AUGUSTA ZARK

Augusta Zark of HICKSVILLE,
died Feb. 8. She was the beloved

wife. of Herman, mother of

Majorie’ Spalding; Wilma

Gallagher, Evelyn Cambridge,
Gladys McGuiness, Louis,

George, and the late Herbert.

She reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Hom, Old

Country &#39 Hicksville, until

Wed. Feb. 11, when religious
services were held, Rev. Roland

Perez officiating. Interment

followed in Evergreen Cemetery,

Brooklyn. 5

JOSEPH SEPANSKI
Joseph Sepanski of

HICKSVILLE, died Feb. 7. He is

survived by his son, Charles, an
his grandchildren,

_

Denis
Profita, Armond, Carla Sepanski
and Virginia Fatica.

He reposed at the Vernon Cc

Wagner Funeral Hom,e Old C
ountry Rd., Hicksville, until

Wed., Feb. 11, when a Mass of the

Resurrection -was sung at Our

Lady of Mercy R. C. Church.

Interment followed in St. John’s

Cemetery.
e

:

and
-

NIGHTTIM
COLDS

MEDICINE
: Relieves major cold

symptoms for hours to help you
get the rest your body needs.

Reg.

NOW ONLY ‘17
-

AT ALL
~

$ 14

ER FOOD STOR |
.

FOR OTHER STOR CALL: 997-8682

ees

4
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At

Northwestern U.

Russell G. Tisman, a .1969

graduate of Hicksville Senior

High School is currently a fresh-

man at Northwestern University,
Evanston, Illinois. A brother of
Theta Chi fraternity, he is

_

Currently serving as assistant

stage manager of Dolphin Land
Show at N.U. Aside from playing

=

Soccer for the Wildcats, he is

currently serving on Wildcat
Council, one of two service

honoraries to which he was

elected.

LEGAL NZTIC
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS--Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI-Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, February 19
1970 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

70-39-George E. Eldi, Jr., To
install a second kitchen for use as

a Mother-Daughter dwelling-
Southeast side of Lee Ave., 146.07

ft. east of Auburn La.

Jeb70-48-Frank X. Mascioli:
Variance to erect an office

building with two level parking
structive occupying greater than

sixt (60 percent) of plot area and
having less average front setback
and less rear yard. - West side
Brush Hollow Rd., 507 ft. south

of Jericho Tpke.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

NEW YORK

February 9, 1970

D-545-1T-2i2f

Dear Friends
(Continued from Page 20)

American Field Service,
Hicksville Chapter. MOST IM-

PORTANT OF ALL, the first

Thursday evening of every month
-has been designed official

meeting night of the
HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY
COUNCIL... at our Library at

8:30 sharp. So, why not jot this

date down on your calendar and

join us? At the next meeting, as

well as speakers on important
local problems and projects, the

pro-tem committee Will bringback
Suggested constitution, by laws anda
Slat of officers for your consideration.

Until next week, may we wish

you all a happy Valentine Day.
W hope that you will all be en-

couraged to continue giving your
love and concern to our town,
which, with all its problems is

still one of the greatest places in
which to live, and to bring up our

children... it just needs a lot

of wise guidance, group thinking
and understanding from all of us,
to keep growing in the right

direction.
Sheila H. Noeth

LEGAL NOTICE

At a Special Term, Part II, of the

Supreme Court of the State of

New York, held in and for the

County of Nassau, at the Court

House, 100 Supreme Court

Drive, Mineola, New York, on

the 4th day of February, 1970.

PRESENT:
Hon. STEVEN B. DEROUNIAN,
Justice.

t+et+t++t+t+r+e +X
In the Matter of the

Application of
HERMAN H. MORGENSTERN

for leave to change his name to

HERBERT H.

MORGENSTERN.
we tee ee eee eee ee x

Index No. 1118

On reading and filing the

petition of HERMAN  H.

MORGENSTERN, verified the

29th day of December, 1969,
praying for a change of name of

the petitioner, it being requested
that he be permitted to assume

the name of HERBERT H.

MORGENSTERN and the place
and stead of his present name;
and the court being satisfied that
the said petition is true and

itappearing from th said petition
and the court being satisfied that
there is no reasonable objection

to the change of name proposed;
and it further duly appearing that
the said applicant was born on

March 2, 1926 at 753 Bushwick

Avenue, Brooklyn, New York and
that the certificate of his birth

issued by the local Board of

Health bears Number 9559; and it
further duly appearing that the

applicant is duly registered
under said name of HERBERT

H. MORGENSTERN with Local
Board No. 50 of United States
Selective Service at 44 Court

Street, Brooklyn, New York;
NOW, on motion of IRWIN L.

PITNICK, attorney for the said

petitioner, it is

ORDERED, that the said
HERMAN H. MORGENSTERN,

born on March 2, 1926 at 753

Bushwick Avenue, Brooklyn,
New York with birth certificate

Number 9559 issued by the

Department of Health of the City
of New York, be and he hereb is

authorized to assume the name of
HERBERT H. MORGENSTERN

in place and stead of his present
name upon complying with the

provisions of Article 6 of the Civil

Rights Law and of this order,
namely, °

that this order be entered and
the said petition upon which it
was granted be filed within ten

days from the date hereof in the
office of the Clerk of the Supreme
Court of the State of New York,

iCounty of Nassau; that within

twenty.days from the date of

entry hereof, a copy of this order
shall be published in the

Plainview Herald, 181 Old

Country Road, Plainview, N.Y., a

newspaper published in the

County of Nassau;
New York; and that, within forty
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days of the making of this order,
proof of such publication. by af-

.

fidavit shall be filed with the

Clerk of the Suprem Court in the

Countyof Nassau;
that a copy of this order and the

papers upon which it is based
shall be served by registered
mail upon the Chairman of Local
Board No. 50 of the United States
Selective Service at which the

said applicant is registered for
selective service (as above set

forth), within twenty days after

entry of this order, and that proof
os such service shall be filed with
the Clerk of the Supreme Court of

said County of Nassau within ten

days after such service
that, following the du filing of

the said petition and entry of said
order as hereinbefore directed,

the publication of such order and
the filing of proof of publication
thereof, and the service of a copy

of said order and said papers as

hereinbefore directed, and, on

and after the day of ‘Marc 23,
1970, the petitioner HERMAN H.

MORGENSTERN shall be known

as and by the name of HERBERT
H. MORGENSTERN which he is

hereby authorized to assume and
by no other name: and it is

further

ORDERED, that a certified

copy of this order shall not be
issued until proof of complianc
with the above provisions has
been duly filed with the Clerk of
this Court. ENTER.

* STEVEN B. DEROUNIAN
8.CJ.S.C.
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LEGA NOTICE
TO THE TAXPAYERS OF THE

HICKSVILLE FIRE DISTRICT

that a resolution was duly
adopted by the Board of Fire

Commissioners of the Hicksville
Fire District, Town of Oyster
Bay, County o Nassau, State of
New York, on the 3rd day of

February 1970, subject to a

permissive referendum as

provided for by Sec. 6-G of the
General Municipal Law.

An abstract of the said
resolution stating the, purposes

and effect thereof is as follows:
A Capital Reserve Fund having

been heretofore established

pursuant to law, under the

provisions of Sec. 6-G of the

capital reserve fund there is on

deposit an amount in excess of
$35,000.00, and the Board of Fire

Commissioners having
determined that it was in the best
interest of the Hicksville Fire
District to purchase and install

new auxiliary generators for use

at the Strong Street and Brigg
Street Firehouses, and to expend
from said capital reserve fund an

amount not in excess of $35,000. to

cover the cost of purchase and

generators, civil engineer’s fees,

attorney’s fees, insurance

premiums, publicati costs_and
other related sexpenses, upon
authorization of the Board of Fire
Commissioners and pursuant to

public bid for said work.
This resolution shall not take

effect until thirty days after the,
date of the adoption of the said
resolution, namely, on March 5th,

1970 unless in the meanwhile a-
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